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HÄSSLER imm
ARE OFFERING SOME

ARE 11ARGAINS I
THIS WEEK,

Such as have never been
heard of before.

750 dozen large size Huck
Towels, at 1 j^c.; never sold
for less than 15c.

300 yds. Pure Turkey-red Ta¬
ble Cloth. 60 inches wide.
<-.t 25c. a yard.

30Q yds. double* fold Skirting;
reduced from 20c. to 15c. a

yard.
Fuji size white Beadspreads,

at si; usual price *>t.25.
. cuble fold Cashmeres, at

12)4 c. a yd.
54-i; ch checked Suiting- in one

shade, only 28c. a yd.
Al Suiting, 3S inches

wide, at 20c. a yd.
Striped Cashme;es, 36 inches

wide, 25c a yd.
\\ ool Henriettas, in black and

colors, 38 inches wide, 25c.
a yd.

Wool Henriettas, 46 inches
wide. 39c.

All wool striped Suiting, 40
inches wide, 37 1-2c yd.;
usual price. 50c.

il Bargains in black and
colored Surah Silks.

Black Silks in ail the newest
w aves, from 75c. a yd. up.

1 lot of fip-ured Pongee Silk,
at 37 1 2c. a yd.

1 lot of figured China Silk, at

75c and $1 a yd.
im

Snyöer. Hessler and McBain
1.

134 SALEM AVENUE, S. W.,
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THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST. \

\V% i.. w oar

86 AHD 88 SUITS

An- superior to all others, but
we want you to see them. We
have an" increasing demand
for our

m>°M BUSINESS SUITS.
And as sizes are broken, those

we have left, we cut from

Si2 to $10 and From $10 to $8.

This will give you a chance to
be well dressed for little
money. The black Cheviot,
formerly advertised at $10, we
are selling at $0.50.

Fine Diagonals, Corkscrews
and newly-patterned Cassi-
meres.

WORKMANSHIP SO EXCELLENT

.a5d.

PRICES SO LOW
That it will make the leading

tailor wonder

.How We Do It."

OUR FLANNEL SHIRTS
ARE THE LATEST.

It will pay you to look at them be-

ore you buy.

LANDREWS

SEEDS FRESH

-AND-

RELIABLE.

-FOR SALE AT-

C. R.WERTZ,

Mi GROCERY.!
308 Commerce St.

Prices as Low as the

Lowest.

WHERE 10 CM BUY
}hnmpignous, Petit* Pois,

Durkeel's Salfid Dressing

Lea A' Perrin's Sauce

Essence of Auchovies.

kYalnut Catsup, China Soy,

Truffees, Currie Powder

:elery Salt, Chili Sauce,

Canned Shrimp, Deviled Crabs,

Snails, Pitted Olives,

Frencd Capres, Mustard Sardines,

Sardines in Oil,

Cross & Blaekwill's Chow Chow,

Mixed Pickel3 and Gherkins,

Cross A' Blackwill'fl Assorted Jams,

Orange Momoiade

Turkish Preserved Roses,

Richardson & Robinson's

Potted Meats and Plum Pudding.

Edam, Pine Apple, Sweitzer

and Cream Cheese.

FOREIGNAND

DOMESTIC FRUITS.

-AT THE-

Checkered Front Grocery

C MARKLEY & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

Vaiigiin>Tl oward&Co,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Carnegie City, Va., (Formerly Big
Spring.)

Investors would do well to corses-

pöHä.with.ni. . ap25-lin.r

ROANOKE,

iilllOS
WILL OFFER

THIS WEEK

SPECIAL . DRIVES

Iu black and colored fnille Silks, at
99c per yard; regular i^rice $1.25.

Silk finished Henrietta cloth, bfBt
quality, 4G inches wide, 90c. per yard.

Ail silk Fish N«t, 4G inches wide.
89c per yard; sold elsewhere at $125.

All wool Stripes and Plaids, spring
shados, 3C itches wide, 35c. per yard;
regular price 50c.

A. fe<v more pieces left, 40 inch wool
stripe;, (it 1*t. per yard.

Twenty dozen Indies' blouse waists
at 50c. npieca.

Ful! line of ladies1 muslin and cam¬
bric underwear.

The largest assortment of Towels.
Napkins and Table Linen .n the city,
ni New York prices.

-OUR.

Millinery
Department,

IS COMPLETE

IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
AT PRICES THAT

Defy Competition.

ROSENBAUM BROS.,
42 Salem avenue.

BUSINESS.

tO tO IS Por Clont

SAVED
MY PAYING CASH bOR

Your '.' Groceries,

Blonnt's Biamona From
134 SALEM AVENUE.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON

FLOUR,
Gil Sold at Night.

ATRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

Respeclfullv,
C. F. BLOUNT.
my3-tf

HICKS. BANE & KELLY,

Heal Estate Agents,
GRAHAM, VA.

They are associated with J W Hicks,
Attorney-at-Law, who furnishes ab¬
stracts of title. apl7-:Jm
"VTOTICE..SEALED PROPOSALS
J. i will be received until May 3L at 10 o'clock
a. in., for the repair and enlargement of t he

public school building at Vinton, Vai Plans
and specifications can be seen by calling on W,
P. Moomaw, No.32, Campbell street. Koanoke,
ye.. IJids may In; left with W. P. Moomaw,
Roanoke, Va., Dr. George T. Walker, Vinton.
or the undersigned through city postoffice. The
board reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. D. E. KEFAUVEK,
myllto31 Clerk of Hoard.

J. E. Mulcare & Co9
Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
And dealers in all kinds of Cooking
and Heating Stoves. Plumbing, and
Gas and Steam fitting done. Tin
roofing a specialty. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed- No. 115 First avenue, Roan
oke,Ya. ap5-tf

N. SALEAND CO.,

Real E
BEDFORD CITY, VA.,

Agents for

The Bedford City Land and Im¬
provement Co.
The Otter View Land Co.
The Longwood Park Co.

Andthemost desirable bOBfaess anc
residence property in the town.
Refer to the First National JBaoS

Baflfwi CSyi VSr. m&m*

VIRGINIA. WEIWKBDAY MORNING, MAY 21, 1 90; PR

CIRCUS DAY. Ol.» 1 ikui.mia"v wemomf.. BOTH WILL DIM
TEN THOUSAND STRANGERS IN

TOWN YESTERDAY

HARY OF TBEH DISAPPOINT!).
.I*. T?wV Great Circus Sot So Great Af-
n>r All Nero hOuoil, However.The
Aiteu<lcnlM InNnltluic A Good Jok«

The <Jln»ir. To Itrlstol.

There were 10,000 strangers in Roan-
oke yesterday. They thronged tin
streets, filled the windows of the stores I Union.whose citizens were profuse

What the Font Una to Soy Almut Koitn-
oke'n Reception of iiio Pre*M.

Tlie members of the Massachusetts
Press Association, on the occasion of
their recent visit to Virginia, were

everywhere recipients of the bospi-
tality for which the Old Dominion is
famous, and the mutual good-fellow.ßSÄSISÄÄ*iDYNAMITES ffüBK IN MEXICO
Curbed. In fact, the fraternal feeling
between .North and South, with here j
and therenfporadic oxcepti ns, seems|
to have gathered all the greater!
strength because of its temporary ob¬
scuration.
Among other points visited by the

association was the flourishing young
ity of Roanoke.itself a uoblo illus-

tration of the benefits of a restored

inionship here, no associates to af-
ird him society: no one to complainto about the cold, cruel world and the

- retrograding of the human family
A FATAL QUARREL BETWEENi fc-LyÄ

Ii«' can have human

fronting on the streets the circus

parade was advertised to traverse and
generally made themselves at honu
Fair girls with rosy cheeks from Floyd
and Franklin, unshaven men wit I
high top boots from Montgomery, and
brisk, welldressed young fellow?
from the neighboring towns filled the
city to overflowing. Every mai
seemed to have beeu unselfish; hi
brought his sweetheart along with
him. and when be gor into tnejstifh'n
throngs about the big t"nt.< lie was

glad that he hud. There must hav
been lots of throths plighted yester¬
day the young iellows kept a firm
grip on their sweethearts, us it for
lear they might loose them.

Asa whole, the people were dissaj
pointed in the great P. T.'s eircut
There was n great deal of it, and yet
There whs not enough: 1m the aft
noon the opening was nearly two
hours late and the crowd was very im
patient. 11 was :; o'clock before the
ticket wagon whs open for business,
and in tli«- meantime, the speculator?
reaped a harvest and sold the paste
hoards at an advance of from 2~> to 7"
cents. It is not said that this was

done purposely, but it must be con

fe8sedtbat it looked very much like it.

"Nero" was the redeeming feature
of the show. It was a magnificent
spectacular, the like of which the
town has never seen before. Hut tin
circus proper was not in any sense up
to the standard. < 'Id John Kohiuson.
even in his worse days, was better.
The Japs on the light rope were good,
and so were the races, but nothing
was as good as was expected. toting
Mrs. Adam Forepaugh on the black
Arabian stallion was superb at.d
proved herself one of the best rideis
in the country.

And did anyone ever see such un¬

obliging attendants-.' They were a

pretty tough crowd all round. An
swer questions ? Well hardly. They
were inclined to joke.
"How do you put the giraffe on the

train '.' 1 sec his head is higher than
tlie cage"'"' asked a citizen.

"tlh. we screw it off every ni^lit."
was the answer "ami put it in one >i

tiie cars
"

This was but a sample of the re¬

in their attentions, and whose enter¬

prising press extended the heartiest
of welcomes to their northern
nests. The Tim ks, in an elaborate

editorial appropriate to the Occasion,
said

There is no disposition anywhere
atnong fair-minded men to revive the
bitterness of the war. Let it be
remembered, as it will be in the
future,' as the trying ordeal through
which the nation, in the course of
destiny, was required to pass to rid
itself ol the barrier which prevented
its cohesive force from being equal
tbrogliout all its parts.
With slavery gone, the Union is

stronger today than ever before in
its history. Tlie settling of Northern
men in the South, the upbuilding of
cities like Roanoke, the meeting and
mingling of the people of the two sec¬

tions, and the enlargement of their'
social and business relations, is des
trpying and will finally completely
eradicate the prejudicesensuing from
want of acquaintance and mutual un¬
derstanding Gentlemen of the Press
Association of Massachusetts, and la
dies, we welcome you to Roanoke.
May your visit to the State lie prolific
in gooil both to Massachusetts and
Virginia, and tlie means of awaken¬
ing that reciprocity of confidence
and regard between the sections
that shall enable the United States to
continue with Quickened and certain
pace in its glorious course of progress
and development, the wonder and ad¬
miration alike of the nations of the
world.
Where s .ntinients like these, obtain,

there is no danger of interruption to
the wonder working progress by which
the lately warring sections of the
country are being knit together in the
bonds of a new and stronger brother¬
hood; and the growth of these senti¬
ments will aid more largely than any
other influence toward the final settle¬
ment of problems that are not to be
solved by sentiment or force..The
Washington Post.

TWO GEORGIANS.

BaMeball Game« Yesterday.A #4.000
Firelu DMnvlIU.Labor Trouble* in

Europe The Tariff Debate.RoiMlau
Artiiy DefilnrbaiiceH, Et«.

Communicated,
Lynch burg's envious venom at the

continued growth of Roahoke has
unsheathed itself to such an extent
lately that it calls fortli comment.
Roanoke is gradually absorbing

Lynchbtirg, evidence of it abounds
on all sides, and it needs but a curso

v- . - .¦.ompanionship.another reason, why Roanoke, builds
up so fast.
With her grand railroad facilities-1

her machine shops, roiling mills'
bridge works, iron and steel works
planing mills, flouring mills, tobacco
works; her increasing, jobbing and
wholesale trade; her enersry, patron¬
age, andI publie spirit; her attractions,
and cordial welcome to strangers; her
"werygoOd power* fsuctii n" of other
neighboring towriF, industries; Roan
Oke is bound to draw, whilst Lynchburg can only stand by, lii>t envj ingthen acquiescing, ahdat lust admir¬
ing.

_m_
T. B.

SECURE TUE PLANT.

Employ ManyAn Industry Thai TV'li
Ken.

A Times reporter was shown yesti r
y day, by Mr. YV. 0. Williams one of

view to demonstrate it The removal the most complete pieces of median-
of the shops and roundhouse here;ism that he has seen lor a longtime
the establishment of the machine ir. was.;Ä shaft coupler for boggles.
works h.-n, the smiling invitations 5fr° ¦\FV&^M^rinTf^ *
,,, , . , ,. .

. ' other, .r., of Lynch-
held out by Roanoke ro capitalists burg.
and labor; the patronage of Roar*-. Mr. Strotber is a cripple, and coui-
oke's wholesale and retail trade byTP^'ed do all traveling «botit the)

.i . City m a bujrilV. lie is nervous and
he southwest and mining regions of the-rattling of the shaft has alwavs
West Virginia, tells but too plainly, ( been a continual source of annoyance
that as the boacoustrictor licks tin I Tbohgh lie isnot a mechanie.be de-
body of his prt y. preparatory to swoi-
lowing it: so Roanoke is quickly
clearing away all debris ro engulf
Lynchburg.
The latter knows ir, sees it, feels if,

but will not acknowledge it.
Lynchburg has a gcod word atftl a

kind feeling for every growing town
in the southwest, except Roanoki
Whether or not Lynchbtirg feels that
Roanoke needs nothing from ber,
am unable to say, but. that she will
give Roanoke every back-handed lick,
he can. I know. Th

t- nnined to Invent a coupler that
would nor, rattle, and after rimoh
thinking he has produced this article.
Ir is so constructed that the shafts
can be taken off ami a tongue substi¬
tuted in less than a minute, even be¬
fore a horse can be bridled.

.Mr. Strother wants to get up a com¬
pany for the manufacture of his hi
v< !i; ion, a:i«l be says he wants the
plant located in Roanoke it he can
get the proper encouragement. The
coupler has been shown to a number

parchasersjof of business men here, and ir is proba-
supplies in tin- southwest, know thai hie that a company will be gotten ro
the travelling men from Lynchburg at once as they think there are mill
have a sneer for Roanoke and its ions jn-it.
wares that is positively amusing. This will be a big industry and
And when 1 was in Lynchburg, no should be secured,
two weeks ago, I hadan incident of it. I
Pursuing my way up the bills of the east e.\i>.

Lynchburg, i met an acquaintance
you/ we

i the pels

.tha;

a \oti! k ii n f.w o 5f 11.

But this is not to be laid at thedoor
of Mr. Bailey, who accompanied th
show to tin- city, lie, no doubc, was

unaware of the conduct of bis <*itbor-
Jinates. If he had been, he would
nor stand ir. Bailey is a man ol busi¬
ness. He is one of the most enthusi¬
astic of men. and yesterday he was
busier than the majority of his em

ploves. tie is ;l firm believer in the
rule, "it you want a thing well done.dol by the company must not exceed!,
ir yourself, and he will take up a bain acres, and the principal office will
merora pick as quick as the next
one The gentleman, however, wears

his hair parted in the middle, and his
beard comes down to a point in the
French fashion, lb-is about the size
of Charlie Bush.

It cannot be denied that the show
slighted Roanoke. By 8 o'clock last
night all the menagerie.was on the
train and the performance in the cir
ens was exceedingly brief. By 9
o'clock it was concluded. There was

a very small audience present, how¬
ever, and it would hardly pay them to

keep the performers at their work.

There were any number of fakir"
along with the show, but one thing
was lacking. There was no fat wo¬
man or skeleton man in the side show,
and without them the show of our

boyhood days doesn't look natural.

Tlicy Couldn't Believe :i.

The platform of rlie Union depot
was filled with gentleman yesterday
wearing badges with the nseriptiion
"Piedmont, Alabama.Delaware's,
Southern City," upon it. They were a

party of 100 prominent citizens
from Delaware and Pennsylvania, on

their way to Piedmont to attend the
big sale of lots that takes place today.
They arrived inlhecityat. 10 o'clock
over the Norfolk and Western rail¬
road company in a special train of
live coaches, and remained here an

hour. A TlMKS reporter had a coa
versation with several of the gentle¬
men, and when told that eight years
ago there were only four hundred
people here, they were utterly aston¬
ished, and almost refused to believe
it. They will probably stop over here
on their return in a few days.

Arreste«!.
Officer John Wolf arrested a negro

from the country yesterday afternoon
for refusing to get off the Union
Depot platform when ordered Mayor
Evans fined him $2. This is the first
arrest made for trespassing on the
company's property since the new
order of things began.

Stolen.
From a tree on Eighth avenue yes¬

terday, a dark bay mule with a white
nose. The finder will be rewarded by
a return to William Kessler, at Sam-
bell's grocery. ^_ niayul-Jt.

The Charter of Hie Kockiiichani In.

vestment Compaujr Filed.

The charter of the Rockingham In
vestment Company was signed by
Judg- Robertson and filed with the
«mi>. » Ii., . j\>,,rt tfftstcrdaj
morning.
The purposes for which the com¬

pany was organized are to buy and
sell real . Mat.-, to subdivide any tract
or parcel of land into smaller parcels,
to build or lease houses, borrow

in mev, and to execute mortgages
upon the real estate of the company
for the purpose of securing the same

Tie-capital stock is to be not more

than $30.000, divided into shares of
S100 each. The real estate to be held

11.000
be

in Roanokt
The officers for the first year are:

President, M. D. Miller, of Rocking
bam conntv; vice-president. P. S
Miller, of this citv: secretary and
treasurer, E E. Cob\ <>f Rockingham
eounty. Directors. M. D. Miller. P.
S. Miller, tf. W.Thomas, A. S. As-

berry and J. W. Coon

It It IF. IS AID PERSONAL».

A team belonging to Bright & Penn
got frightened at the elephant yester
day morning, as they were being
driven through the streets, and ran

away. Thev were stopped on First
avenue, just in front of CofTinan &
Hoffman's drug store.
Mr. J. William Rushong, of Salem,

has accepted a position with the real
estate firm of McClannahan & Smith,
of that place. >Tot only can Hilly"
play a good game of three ball bil¬
liards, but be is a success at what¬
ever he undertakes and will prove a

valuable acquisition to the firm that
has engaged his services.
Drs. Stone and Firey removed sev¬

eral pieces of bone from the forehead
of a colored man, named Will Falkner,
yesterday morning. The man arrived
on the morning train from Christians-
burg and save he was struck on the
head by another colored man while
in a scuffle. While the injury is quite
painful it is not regarded as serious.

, A freight train coming west on the
Norfolk and W estern railroad struck
a colored man yesterday about 1
o'clock. The man was knocked a

considerable distauce but was not

seriouslv injured. He was standing
in the middle of the track watching
the dummv car and did not hear the
train arproach although the engineer
blew bis whistle.
Chief of PoliceM. C. Morris received

the following telegram, yesterday af¬
ternoon from Rocky Mount. Franklin
countv: "Send George L. Cunning¬
ham here at once. His brother was
murdered today." Mr. Cunningham
lives on Center street and will leave
this morning for that place. He does
not know which one of his brothers
it is.
The alarm of fire was sent in last

night, from the Third ward, at 0:05
o'clock. It was caused by the explo¬
sion of a lamp in the residence of Mr.
Murphy, next door to the Third ward

¦Just from Roanoke
asked.

"Yes," I answered, wipin
piratiou from my brow.

¦-1 understand," he went on

things arc rather blue there now."
"How mi," 1 asked with evident I

surprise.
"Why," In- answered."! am informe i

that the bottom has dropped om
of real estate."
"You have been mistled," I said

smiling, "occasionally when Roanok .

gets to an obstacle in the way of ber
comfortably swallowing Lynchburg,
there is a lull in other business, as a;l
bands take hold and pull. That is
what you are aim din.- to. No de¬
crease in real estate there, except i_>.'

tnai purpo
-Ugh." ne answer, d. turuiju.aWjO . 11^W,^-r Belii,<iiit am

rapid strides ahea ; of Lyuchburg erry and adjoins the tarn'
.ttributable to this fact: on the orii

hand, when a stranger goes to-Roao-
oke, he is taken by the hand by un¬

people, and it he has any energy o

push, be will be obliged to march with
the i ide nor are air. questions askei
him: on the other hand, it one. goes
to Ly nchburg, her people first stau-,

off, enquiring who he is, where liu
comes from, and what he is woith.giv-
ing iii u no helping hand until succes

in a measure crowns Ins efforts, i ru

the former is Radicalism; the latte-
conservatism, but injthe New Soutl
couservaI i>m must go to the walhuui i.
Radicalism has reared the grouuii
structure, on which conservatisMi
rests. That is at least half a cental y
off.
Another reason for Roanoke

growth in numerical population, i>

the accessibility, with winch a laborer
procures his home Any man with
bodily Strength, can own his hearth
here,"whet her he has capital or not
If he ha no means, a home is fur¬
nished him. and be pays lor.it on t!iv
installment plan, sometimes as low as

five to ten dollars a month.cheaper
than he can rent elsewhere. Let any
one goto Lynchburg, without a dol¬
lar to purchase a home, and he will
lind it as impossible as to bridge th .

Atlantic ocean. He must either hav--
a gooil bonus in cash, orgive persona I

security, SO hard lor an unknown
poor man to do. In Roanoke, t he re

quirement of either a large cash pay
ment as personal security is almos
unknown in real estate dealings. Tin:,

phase of Roanoke dealing is an Lido
radoto the laboring man, and after
all, he is hi a great measure, the bon :

ami sinew of every thriving, progres¬
sive place.

If one is asked in Lynchburg tu
subscribe to any enterprise for th !

material advancement of the city, h «

wants to kuow: What is if.' Will i:

pay? Whose at the head of it ? Was
it "ever beard of he-e before? Hai
Mr. So and So, taken stock ?" Only
by signal'patience and untiring, self-
sacrificing energy, can the enterprise
succeed ; but in Roanoke, when one

Another Portion of the City Flint i«
Improvluir.

While so mm h is being paid about
the advantages of West Und property
and that of other sections west of,
Jefferson street.it must not be for-
gotten that then; are other portions!
of the city just as attractive. ,

Roanoke's growth is not confined to'
anyone particular direction but shell
is Stretchingout her long arms and
taking in all of the valuable proper¬ties on all sides, north, south, east
and west. In rhis reepeet Roanoke
is like the octopus and when it
reaches out after a thing, ami -eis Rg
suckers on ir. something dropsAmong the prominent additions i:1
the Bast Lud, is that of the Oak
Ridge Land Company. Tkeadditii u

i»utn ol
Messrs.

ir^re Taylerand <». W. Can-.
This offers every inducement as a

place of residence. It is removed from
the business portion of the city and
therefore gives a quiet, surburban
home, while at the same time it is
near the dummy line and therefore
quite convenient to the city.

The land is high and dry and has
jusr enough slope to give it good
drainage, ti-as and water mains are
heilig pur in and new streets a e being
laid our. Everything is propitious
r.i'l it is destined r<> take its proper
place in the frontrank. It is located
near th« furnace, rolling mill, bridge
work-' and theoUiachine works and
offens, therefore, greater inducements
rotlle workingman, as il is near his
work a number of neat cottages are

going up and others have been <. ci-

tracted for.
James S. Simmons i: ' !o. are agents

for the company, and they can give
good bargains. Th* property is going
rapidly and if you want to obtain a

good bargain cail on them at once.

The prices for the lots are low and the
terms easy, so every man can own his
home.

THEY STRUCK IT RICH.

Three Men Eneti Driuv 813.000 from
the Louisiana State Lottery.

Fortune ^continues to smile upon
Philadelpbians. Several have beeu
fortunate enough to draw large prizes
in the Louisiana State Lottery, but
the present month breaks the record,
as three comparatively poor men were

suddenly made rich, each holding one-

twentieth of ticket number S13'2,
which drew §300,000. The lucky men
are W. Condingley, of 21)02 Fairhill
street; J. S. Aman, 2012 Thompson
street, and Joseph Goodman, a sales¬
man in the well-known clothing house
of N. Snellenberg & Go., at Firth and
South streets..Philadelphia (Pa.,)
Item, March 24.

A Lady iu South Carolina Writes.

My labor was shorter and less pain
ful "than on two former occasions

is asked to take stock in any enter i pnvsjciarjs astonished ; I thank you
prise, the one question asked is: for-.Mother's Friend." It is worth
"Will it be put in our city? I be an- itg wei.ht in ^id. Address The
swer. "ves," draws a liberal subscrin-1 Rradfiefd Reer. Co.. Atlanta, Ga., for

For Council.

swer, "yes," draws a liberal subscrip- ßradfiefd Reg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.,
tion, and up it goes.a living, real, particulars. Sold bv all druggists,
material improvement.another one

of the means by which Roahoke
strikes sltd^e-hamnur licks for for¬
warding her temporal growth. After having been requested by a

I vuehbure like all old, stand-still! number of friends, I herebyannour.ee
towns has th:s characteristic. Each, myself a candidate for councilman of

Mikes to attend to his neighbor's bus-! the Second ward, promising to dut-

neslf wlSch, in a thriving, seeth- charge the duties involved, f elected,
in- pushing city like Roanoke, no faithfully. joseph B hank.

one'has time to attend to anything--
but bis own business. You canhoc The finest material and most expen-

be idle in Roanoke, nor are you al- sive workmen are employed in the
lowed to strike outside of your own construction of the Kranich & Bach

concern" because the elbow room u piano; therefore it is first-class and

school building. TheFriendsh .

pany put the fire out before the other his

The soda water clerks were kept! companies arrived. A boy named ^ed I

busv yesterday, '-wetting the whis-: Davis whs struck by the book and! ^cial mtert :. p h] lj!lth,..
ties'"'of the thirsty multitude that: ladder truck and hurt severely on *°.0^"£o{ I' HeZs no coit1 mailed free
came to see the circus. the left leg. _1 in*'_.~...

uaranteo lowest prices. Catalogue

BedfordCity
LAND and IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

- $1,000,000
CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIRGINIA.

rolden opportunity
Authorized Capital -

The Bedford City Land Company offers the best investment on th.e Norfolk and Western R^ihoad. a^T^^ days thereafter $1
$300.000 of par value stock only has been offered for sale. Nearly all taken. Shares^lO l t in tJhe ^-estern part ol

until $5 are paid. Then a non-assessable certificate for $10 issued. This company £f *^ee site is on these lands.The

Bedford City. Incomparably the best property and the most beautiful sites. Thethe drawings. Nearly 4,00C
Randolph Macon College Academy is there and^ew first-class hotel will be erected a^^^^^ Twenty-five manu-

population now. Fifteen plug tobacco concerns, "fire fegest and^neo^wool^^g^^gSS fs to be built in the near future.
Tories now_ and seven

ICE - - HVE CENTS

A TUG OF WAR
BETWEEN THE RIVAL CITIES

OF THE SOUTHWEST

T: B THINKS IT IS THIS.
Lyuchbnrtc C'outra«««! With this city .
Our Superior Ad Inningen.Th« OI«l
«ml Iii« New Month KcproMeuted*
We Are Absorbing it Gradually.

By United Press.
Washington, D. C, May 20..The

Tariff debate was continued in the
House today. All amendment*offered
were rejected. The House is now in
session and the debate will continue
late in the night.
The Senate discussed th* question

of >ubjecting imported liquors to the
provisions cf the law in the several
States.
Senator Stanford introduced a bill

in the Senate to establish a land
bnrean go as to permit Und owners to
borrow money from the government
on their land.

Barl«' Debate.
By United Pres«.
AiJGüSTA, Gra., May 20 .AtO'Dum,

Ga., yesterday Justice W. H. Aspin-
wal! and Mr. G. Odom, who have been
unfriendly with each other for some

mouths,, quarrelled. Odom made
some contemptuous allusion to the
justice whereupon the latter drew his
pistol. Odom leaped upon him, took
the pistol from him. and shot him in
the head. Although dangerously
wounded, Mr. Aspinwall pulled out a
knife and stabbed Odom twice near
the heart. Both men are still alive,
but may die.

Keiiiinlei- Feels netter.
By United Press.
Washington, May 20 .The appli¬

cation for writ of error in the case of
Kemmler, under sentence of death by
electricity; was heard in the Supreme
Court of the United States today,
linger M. Sherman, counsel for Kemm-
ler, who made the application, ap¬
peared lor the condemned murderer.
Die decision was reserved.

Tliey Want « rover.

By United Press.
Washington. D. C, May 20:.

xovernor Itoss, of Texas, accompanied
>y Representative Kilgore, of That
Siate, lefl Wa-hington today for New
t oi k to invite ex-President Cleve-
tflncn opens there next October.

German Wage* Have Klsen.

By United Press.
BERLIN, May 20..In the Reich¬

stag, Baron Stumm, re-plying to Herr
Srilenberger, quoted statistics to es¬

tablish the fact that in Germany wages
have risen twenty-two per cent, while
an increase of but 6per cent, has ocj
curred in the coal and food products.

A Danville Fire.

By United Pres«.
Dan vi i,i.k, Va., May 20..A fire

early this morning gutted A. McCoy's
grocery and rector's saloon. The
Damage on buddings and contents is
about $4,000, fully insured.

i lie Color Line Agnin.
By United Press.
LouiSviLLE.May 20.-The color linejis

causing trouble in the Louisville posts
of the Grand Army of th^ Republic. As
a result,the posts have refused to unite
in decoration day services.

i t-

Goori-Ryc to ibe Bar.

Boston, Mass., May 20.-Theliquor
dealers, in accordance with the pro¬
vision of the new excise law, have
screened their bars, and today liqour
is being quite generally served on the-
tables. .:_

Dynamite Kxploaion.
By United Press.
City of Mexico..May 20..In

Tepic yesterday a deposit of dynamite
exploded causing considerable dam¬

age to the property. Four persona
were killed and six wounded.

Socialistic Legislation.
London. May 20..Lord Wemmyss

in addressiug the House of Lords to¬
day, took occasion to ,denonnce the
tendency of the government to en¬

courage socialistic legislation.
"ore Labor "i'rouble.

Pilsen, Bohemia, May 20..A se¬

rious collision between striking col¬
liers and troops has occurred in which
five strikers "were killed and seven

wounded.
Th*y Want to Flacht.

By United Press.
London, May 20..St. Petersburg

advices represent the feeling in the
Russian army as s' rongly in favor of
the war,_

A Kain Interfere*.

By United Press.
national league.

At New YorkV 'ain.
At Brooklyn/
At Boston.Rv

playerV*^. "\
At New York.Rain^-.
At Boston.Rain.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn 8; Buffalo, 8
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 5;

Cleveland, 2.
The games in the - American and

Atlantic Association were postponed
on account of rain.
To the Totem off the City ofBoanoke.

I hereby announce myself a candi--.
date for City Council from the Second
Ward. Election to be held Thursday,
May 22nd, 1800. Earnestly soliciting
your support, I amJImort respectfully,
tda J. A. McCoNNELL.

1 For Mayor.
The many friends of Mr. Geo. Hoos-

. ton are glad to learn that he will al-
low hie ääme tö 1» tised as a candi-'
date for mayor ofMa eifcy.: to> ~ =

Hi iihTrmn


